
DOVE OF PEACE
ABOUT TO LIGHT
IN THE BALKANS

4

Lussia Is Expected to Bring
Servia and Austria

Together

ROCHASKA AFFAIR IS
ONLY OMINOUS FEATURE

'erms of Peace Between Turks
and AllieH Decided Upon,

Is Report

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 30.
That the term* of a temporary
peace agreement have been decid-
ed on by the Turkish and Balkan
•Hiss' representative* **• of-
ficially announced through the
Ottoman telegraph agency today.
It was said the agreement will be
formally aigned before night.

PARIS, Nov. 30.—With the procU-
atlon of Ismail Kemnl Bey a* pro-
■lonal president, Albania was coa-
iered here today sb taking its place
Dong the other European families.
It was the general aujulfcption
ten the Albanians declared their
untry's Independence, that another
tall principality or ixtsslbly a king-
m efould be est'ablisned. The Ro-
iblicans •triumphed, however, and
» outside governments most deeply
Lerested in the country’s future evl-
ntly were satisfied, for no protests
ve yet been heard from any quarter,
course, In saying that outside gov-

amenta wq,re satisfied the govern-
nit of Servia, which wants a slice
Albania, to give the Servians ac-

ts to the coast of the Adriatic, must
excepted It was hoped, however.

it President Ismail’s offer to make
rauo a free port, so far as Servltn
ide la concerned, would prova el-
lent.

Us with Unci* Sain In the postal
savings bank will buy slo.ooo worth
of government bonds with thslr
money In accordance with the pro-
vision for conversion offered. Ap-

JMentions for bonds to be delivered
on. 1 must be made by Dec. 2.

Thera have already been applica-
tions for more than 96.000 In bonds.
The postal savings bonds are issued
In denominations of 120, 9100 and
9500, and bear Interest ut the rate of

per cent. The Detroit branch
of the postal savings hank has de-
posits aggregating $300,000 from
5,000 depositors.

Detrull automeblllsts are urglag that
Si0.000, w bleb may come la Michi-
gan from the uatlotial good roads
fund shall be expended In part on the
road between I>etrolt and Toledo.
There are 36 miles of this road still
uncompleted. The- governor of Mich-
igan will he allowed to select 60 miles
of road, to which the government
award may be applied If the statu
doubles the national fund. Chairman
Edward N. Hines, of the Wayne
County Hoad commission, Is very
nnxlous to have the money put Into
the Detrolt-Toledo road, and Inas-
much us Wayne county pays one-fifth
of the state taxes he believe* that
the wishes of Detroit should be con-
sidered in applying the national
money. The national government will
give 910,000 for the 50 miles of road
to be constructed, provided $26,000 1*
appropriated by the state for good
road construction.

Detroit Lodge of Kike will bold me-
morial exercises for their dead
brothers. Kunday afternoon. In the
Elks' temple. John A. Lombard, ex-
alted ruler of • Dulsy lodge. No. 4X.
Grand Rapids, will deliver the ad-
dress The program: Organ prelude.
Thomas ft. Chllvers; opening, officer*
and members of Detroit lodge; vlcal
solo, "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere.”
Mis* France* Barry; "When Friend
Meets Friend," lodge quartet, Arthur
Wilkie, Fred Fitxgerald, Henry Plck-
ert, Charles K use-hell; aria, Mrs.
Esther Taylor Douglas; violin solo,
"L’Espolr, Edward Frolich; vocal
■olo, "God Knoweth Beat,” Arthur
Wilkie; address. Jaine* A. Lombard;
vocal solo, "On Earth Alone," Stg.
Giuseppe Bartolotta; vocal solo,
"Heaven Is My Home.” Mrs. A. L.
Mount; duet. Mrs. Douglas, Big. Bar-
tolotta; closing ceremonies, officers
and members of the lodge; doxology.

IN DETROIT
Director (itlfStk of “TlrfNlt

Muirum of Art, at lk« r«*ut«l of ««n-
--of hit auditor*, on Huiuay afternoon
will g| -i travel talk on “The New

• Qlacl*r national park.” showing
beautifully colored al.tle* of llocky
mountain ac*>nery.

George A. t'ollea, of Ne«V York, paeeea-

Cer trafSc managrr for tke Delaware,
acakawanna A Western railroad,

will apeak before the Detroit Trans-
portation club at luncheon In the
Cadillac hotel. Saturday, Dec. 7.
There will be some local speakers a*
welL

Sire. Muele McGregor, NO years al«l, who
was terribly baraed while Itabilaa a
gasoline stove in her home. No. 670
Jcfferson-ave., Nov. 14, tiled, Friday
afternoon. In St. Marys hospital.
Coroner Burgees was called, and de-
cided that no Inquest was necessary.

A bay borer attached to a 1 oiled States
Kiprrsa Cos. nafua eras found won-
dering at Garfield-ave. and Cheno-st.,
late Friday night, by a policeman,
and 600 cigars, In the wagon, were
found intact. The express company
was notified and sent for the wagon.

Adolpb Bareerlte. bachelor, who died la
Detroit, a short time ago, leaves the
bulk of h*s estate to bin slater, Mu.
Annie Mueller, in Germany, and a
portion <f hi* person* 1 property Is
left to hla housekeeper, Mrs Mar-
garet T tylor. and a few other
friends It’s will was filed for pro-
bate, Friday.

Aa unidentified man, about T 2 years
old. Is uaeoaseloua, aad la a serious
condition in Qrace hospital, aw tho
result of being struck by a west-
bound Crosstown car at Forest-ave.
anu Hastlngs-st.. Friday night. The
car was In charge of Motorman John
McGraw, according to the pol'ce
report.

Prof. ft. C. Mad, of the I'alverslty of
Mleblgaa, tortured on radium la the
Detroit Museum of Art, Frjday even-
ing. opening tho series of the Detroit
Institute of Science. Prof. Lind ex-
hibited * small bit of radium under u
microscope and showed some stereop.
ticon views Illustrating the activities
of the strange metal.

Nolle** us a inerting of the Hegablli-aa
•tsfte central committee will iihid be
SCbI out i»v t*hatrmart Alex 3. wOtl-
beck. The meeting will be held In
the Hotel Portehartraln. probably on
Dec. 18. Members-elect of the legis-
lature and congressmen-elect. with
other prominent members of the
party, will probably be Invited to at-
tend.

Aid. James Yet nor will be appointed
chairman us the council committee on
ways und means, considered tho more
Important committee in the council,
by Aid. Charles W. Burton, president-
elect. Burton has also offered to ap-
point Aid. Maurice Keating to the
chairmanship cf any other committee
he may select. Burton >ays that fur.
ther than these selections hs has
given no thought to the formation of
the committees for 1913. He expects
to announce the committees in about
two weeks.

Henry Bruaell, 34 years old. of No. 48
Nt. Aabla-ave., became Involved In a
fight wl^l three unidentified men in
Julius Vandenbussche’s saloon, No.
1166 Jcfferson-ave, late Friday
night, and one of the men bit a
large piece out of Brunell's lip. Then
the three men fled. Brunell wait
tnken to the office of Dr. I£. L Rob-
ertson, where his wound was
dressed, and he was sent to his
home. Police are looking for his as-

—salients.
Occupants of tbe residence at No. 73

Haker-at. were given a fright when
the cover of a Home Telephone Cos.
manhole at Eighth and Haker-sts.,
came hurtling through the front
window of their home, early Satur-
day morning, wrecking the window
and landing with a thud In the
house Sewer gas seeping into the
conduit Is believed to have caused
the explosion which blew off the
manhole cover.

Thorongb Investigation by Sheriff Gas-
ton and Assistant Prosecutor Kilpat-
rick, Into the fatal shooting of Frank
Delmott, aged 10. by Paul Schuh, 16
years old, satisfied the authorities
that the sad affair was purely acci-
dental. and no proceedings will be
taken against young Hchuh. Schuh
stuck to bis story that he was shoot-
ing at the Ice on ft creek near Del-
mott’s home, and didn't notice young
Deimott until he saw him kfall, and
roll Into the creek. The bullet had
glanced- from the Ice. and struck tho
little lad In the temple.

Mrs. ftusaa Gilchrist, aged 73, was
found dead at tho foot of the cellar
stairs In the home of Mrs. Michael
Wiseman. No. 72 Tennyson-ave.,
Highland Park, Friday. Mrs. Wise-
man made the discovery on return-
ing home from a visit. Mrs. Gilchrist
hud been suffering from heart disease
and Coroner Burgess decided this was
the cause of death. It Is thought she
was stricken while proceeding to fix
the furnace. Mrs. Gilchrist had been
living with the Wisemans for the

fiast eight years and hod previously
Ived with Mrs. Wiseman's mother for

26 gears.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Walter

Barlow has naked the Michigan su-
preme court to hear the appeal of the
city In connection with the James
Scott will, by which 1500,000 was
given to tne city for the erection of
a statute of the testator on Belle Isle,
In January. The executors of the
estate contend that the money should
not be turned over to the city until
the contracts for the monument have
been let. and the circuit court has
upheld the contention. Mr. Barlow
says the money should be handed
over as soon as the estate Is admin-
istered.

Stanley Hosemas, charged with crush-
ing the skull of Xavier Wawrsan
with a club, following a fight at a
christening In the home of Anthony
Reklch, Nov. 3, was convicted of
manslaughter by a Jury in Judge
Phelan's court, Friday afternoon. The
Jury was out more than two hours.
Boseman had intruded on the guests
*t the christening, and was forcibly
ejected from the house. Some time
later, Wswrxan left the house for a
moment, and when he failed to re-
turn. other guests Investigated. They
found him lying in the yard with his
skull fractured.

Abe Ackerman, oaa of tbe aetartes
public accused af fraudulent enroll-
ment In the recent primaries, was
questioned by the grand Jury Friday
afternoon. The Jury sat until late In
the day, and Ackerman's examina-
tion lasted about two hours It Is
said that the grand Jury will be asked
to probe the recent increase by
wholesalers of Jewish bread from
five cents to six cents a loaf. The
grocers have taken the matter to
the prosecuting attorney, claiming
that the price of flour has fallen |2
In the past month and that there Is
no legitimate reason for the Increase
by the wholesalers.

Three reels for a nickel Is Ibe agree-
ment of tbe Michigan motion picture
men who met In the Burns hotel,* Fri-
day, to discuss the "movie” business.
Keen competition among the picture
houses has led managers to put on as
many as five reels for the five cents
admission and It Is claimed that this
is more than can be handled properly
or can he supplied by the film makers.
The total output of films In the
United States Is 40,00ft per week, and
there ore 16,000 motion picturs
houses, so that even three a week
will force the picture men to use
some old film*. There were shout
R 0 picture men present and It was
generally agreed that three rial* Is
quite enough for the price of admis-
sion.

II »a expected Ibat thrifty Delralteva
who have bee a plaetag thetr depea-

DEER SEASON,
CLOSING TODAY,
HAS ITVICTIMS

Charles E. Lever, of Detroit.
Shot to Death, Among

This Year’s Dead

TWO CLAD IN FLAMING
RED COATS, ARE DROWNED

Fewer Deer Are Killed This Year
On Account of Lack

of Snow

CALUMET, Mich., NoVT 30.—Seven-
teen men and boys were shot and
killed, drowned or died of exposure
while hunting in northern Michigan
woods during the season which closes
today. Several were victims of hunt-
ers who shot at "moving bush." Four
of the victims were clad in flaming
red coats. Two of these were drown-
ed. One Is missing and Is believed
to have died of exposure or of shot
wooed:;. Twexire beW at Qatoaagqn
on a charge of murder‘for the death
of one man. The number of victims
is slightly lower than the average sea-
son.

Fewer deer were killed in northern
Michigan this year than usual, due to
a lack of snow.

The list of victims ore:

BOND ISSUE FOR
,

LIBRARY PASSED
• -

Estimators Authorize Raising
$120,000 to Aid In Carrying

Out Art Center Project

The board of estimates authorised &

bond issue for $120,000 for the library
commission, Friday night, and two
more lots will be purchased by the
commission with frontage on Wood-
ward-ave., between Kirby and Putnam-
aves., as a site tor the new $400,000
Carnegie library. Thirty-four of the
41 estimators were present and gll but
oue, Estimator Anklam, voted In favor
of Uie bond issue. Estimator McGraw
was excused from voting on the
ground that he was Interested In a
business way in the project.

Loss than an hour was sufficient for
the board to meet, consider the prop-
osition, vote the bond Issue and ad-
journ. The need of the additional
land in connection with Detroit’s new
$3,000,000 art center for Woodward-
ave., was quite generally understood
by the board of estimates, and the
recommendation of the council and
library commission went a long way
in aiding them form their judgment.

When ,|he matter was brought up.
Estimator B&rnett moved that it be
referred to the committee on educa-
tion and library funds. The commit-
tee was in session 16 minutes. Lib-
rary Commissioner Duffleld explain-
ing the plan in detail. It was on Mr.
Barnett’s motion that the committee
decided to report favorably on the
project.

Mr. Duffleld was again called on to
explain the project to the entire board,
when the committee had made its re-
port. He said that the two lotß pro-
posed to be taken are owned respec-
tively by Mary C. W. Black, who
asks $40,000 for her property with a
frontage of 67 feet on Woodward-ave.,
and Moore, who asks $76,000
for 116 feet frontage, owned by her.
He said that the appraisal committee
of the Detroit Real Estate board had
appraised the lots at $37,600 and $46,-
200, respectively. The value of the
two lots as estimated by the commit-
tee Is $83,700, whlU* the total asked by
the two owners Is $116,000. Mr, Duf-
fleld explained that unless the library
commission could get the land for
about what the real estate board satd
It is worth condemnation proceedings
will be Instituted. He said the com-
mission will not need $120,000, but a
sufficient amount was asked for to
cover all contingencies. Bonds will
be issued only for the actual cost of
the land.

The land will be purchased so that
the new library may be built directly
opposite the new art museum.

Charles E. Lever, Detroit, shot and
killed by Anton Kline, Dickinson
county.

Carl Nelson, Menominee, drowned
in Green bay while hunting ducks.

George Fahrenbach, Menominee,
drowned while hunting ducks on
Green bay.

Carl Barnhart, Three Rivers, Mich.,
killed by own weapon when pushed
gun through fence.

Calvin J. Scott, Allegan, mistaken
for deer and killed by O. P. Priest, Al-
legan, at Flood wood.

( has. Anderson, of Duluth, shot and
killed at Channing.

Eric Minucci, of Iron Mountain, shot
at Granite Bluff.

Patrick Hines. Caro, Mich., shot lor
deer by Piss Johnson, In Alger coun-
ty, dying immediately.

Ray Naugle, Ithaca. Mich., missing.
Believed killed while hunting near
McMillan, Mich.

Winfred Burt, 17 years old, Besse-
mer, shot and killed by discharge of
his own rifle while riding on wagon
on hunting trip.

Tony Mascotte, accidentally touch-
ed trigger of rifle while skinning deer,
dying at Vulcan.

Roy KJine
( 'l3 years old, shot by ac-

cidental discharge of small rifle in
hands of Paul Carlson, a companion,
while building hunting camp near
Stambaugh.

Joseph Colin, timber scaler, dead
body found in woods near Little Girl s
Point, I.ake Superior, exposure.

Ernest Dowker, 45 years old, mis-
taken for deer by 80-year*)ld father,
H. W. Dowker, while hunting near
Gaylord, and Instantly killed.

Wilfred Cole. 13 years old, Winona,
Houghton oounty, killed while playing
with rifle left on doorstep by return-
ing hunting party.

Jerry Coffey, woodsman, was killed
on the railroad tracks near Rockland,
Mich., by the accidental discharge, it
is believed, of a rifle in the hands ol
hunters. Two men are under arrest
charged with the murder.

William Warrick. Mesnard. Hough-
ton oounty, killed while cleaning gun.

roday’s outlook, both for a restorn-
n of peace between Turkey and the
lkan allies and for the preservation
international pood relations el»e-

ere, was hopeful. Reports that the
lea and the Turkish representatives
re on the point of signing an agree-
nt, lacked formal confirmation, but
ited on exce.lont unofficial author

Foreign Secretary Co%nt Von
rchtold, of Austria, was quoted *4
iresslng the conviction that Austro*
rvian differences would be dipio-
tlcally settled Foreign Secretary
tonoff, of Russia, reiterated that
i Gear’s intentions are peaceful,
sre seemed much likelihood that the
;gcstlon from Foreign Secretary
ward Orey, of England, that a
tee conference of European am-
Isadora would be adopted.
'he only really ominous feature of
i situation today vj-as the revelation
ths unceremoniousness with which
Servians treated Consul Frochaska
Austria, when they captured Prls-
d
'he decoding of tho consul’s full
ort of whet happened between
v. 4 and 27, Lad not yet been com-
ted by the Vienna foreign office,

, there was no question that t'ue
urlans were gulltv of a gross
ach of diplomatic customs,
o far aa could be learned, Prochaa-
waa subjected to no actual mis-

xtment. but it was certain that ne
i detained, practically a prison**-,
Prlsrend for many days before,

Idlng to Austrian pressure. Tho
vlans flually sent him under escort
Uskub, and tho dispatch which ho
t even from there to Vienna was
ter entirely suppressed or mutllat-
in transmission.
*he Servian civil authorities, how
r, have already repudiated respan-
llty for the Prochaska affair, do-
ing that if the orders they sent to
Brend bad been obeyed there
ild have been no cause for com-
nt. Austria certainly will demand
punishment of tho army officer*

> disregarded these instructions
I It is the possibility that the Ser-
o troops will not permit this and
t constitutes the real danger. It
\ hoped that the Influence of Rus-
whlch was known to consider that

re is no excuse for the Servian’s
avlor toward Prochaska, will be
•ng enough to secure amends from
Belgrade government.

PARDON IS FAVORED
FOR FLINT HOMICIDE

FLINT, Mich., Nov. 80.—Warden
Simpson and Chaplain Lougber of
Jackson prison, have given recom-
mendations for executive clemency to
the board of pardons In favor of Rob-
ert McComb, the Flint man who Is
serTlnj a life sentence for murder.
Friends of McComb haTe been trying
to secure a parole for him for a long
time and petitions circulated here
favoring this action have been largely
signed. McComb shot and killed John
Irwin in 1906. The cause Is said to
have been jealouay of Irwin because
of his attentions to Mrs. McComb.

CONFESSES HE IS
DETROIT AUTO BANDIT

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 80.—Follow-
ing his arrest here on a charge or
stealing an overcoat from an employe
at the state capitol, George Finney.
26, confessed thst he Is a member
of the auto bandits who have been
pulling off Joba In Chicago and De-
troit. Finney also says that he Is
wanted In Grand Rapids.

Finney’s confession followed the
taking of his finger prints and a com-
parison by the detective with those
of the alleged bandits.

Wife Seeks Ball for Schwlttay.
MENOMINEE, Mich.. Not. 80.—

The wife of Sheriff Schwlttay, held in
Detroit, Is making a desperate effort
In Marinette to raise $2,000 cash bond
to secure her husband’s release A
large number of Schwlttay’e former
frlende are said to haTe helped the
woman.

Child Burns to Death.
SAGINAW, Mich., Not. 80—The 1

j year-old daughter of Richard IJchten-
felt, state agent of the Pere Mar-
quette, of Gero, was burned to death,

, when It got too near a kitchen ttOTe,
her clothes ratehlng firs.

IPS” ARE ACTIVE ON
THANKSGIVING DAY

Apaeh. of No. 261 Crawfoni-STe.
orts to th* police that four men
icked him at Cavalry and Reeder
a., Thursday night, knoouei* him
irn and robbed hi raof SIJ
nhn Schmidt, No. 1141 Twenty-
l-st., report* that a Negress rjobed

i of SIOO.
aul Wallbaum. No. 604 Helen ave ..

orta that pickpockets took $32
n him while he was riding on a
>rman car at Catherine and Dubois

>avld Fltspatrick was robbed of a
bill and a S2O fold piece when he

i jostled by two men while te was
rdlng a Crosstown car at Forest

Mt. Elllott avei. He furn sheJMhe
lea with good deaeriptlons of the
i.

New Peetofftc* fer WyeeiloMe.
new poetofflre for Wyandotte ia a

talnty, arcordlng to Conareiaman W.
Wedemeyer. who t*avea for Wash-
ton, Sunday, to attend the abort *ei-
iof congress Mr. Wedemeyer said
aid not believe that congress would
nt aa much as f7ft.OOO, which la the
>unt to be demanded.

Examine Nuree Credentials.
ANBINO, Mich., Nov. 30.—Creden-
• of about 260 persona who wish
become nurses were examined by
state board of registered Friday,

the future all nurses must, pass au
initiation, certificates from schools
being taken Into consideration.

WINDSOR’S NEW THEATER
OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

Windsor’s new vaudeville house,
erected and owned by the Windsor
Theatre Cos., of which J. M. Ward, of
Detroit, is president and general man-
ager, will be formally opened, Mon-
day night, with the following pro-
gram: Redpath's Napanees, a musi-
cal nine people; the
Curtis Slst#s, refined singing and
dancing; George Nagel ft Cos., in a
comedy sketch; Allen and Allle, come-
dians, presenting “The Two Dukes;"
May Foster, v ‘The Duchess of Dublin,"
and her comical canine, ’’Mike." and
moving pictures.

After Monday night, the theater will
give a matinee every day, except Sun-
day, with two evening performances.
The theater, said to be the prettiest In
Canada, has s seating capacity or
1,000, with parquet, balcony and
boxes. There is to be a change of
acts every Monday and Thursday, with
new moving pictures every day.

’’We are going to give Windsor
good, clean vaudeville,” said Mr.
Ward, ‘‘and we feel satisfied that the
cltliens will appreciate what we offer.
As for the theater, it Is one which the
city may well be proud of, being the
prettleet in Canada. It Is beautifully
decorated and the appointments are
ideal. There are several exits, and,
In fact, everything has been provided
for the accommodation and conveni-
ence of the patrona"

7/E HASN' 7 SPOKEN TO HIM IN ELEVEN YEARS—EN VIOUS?
BJW YORK, Nov. 30 —Keeping a

r of silence made after a quarrel,
i. Sarah Mints hasn't spoken to
husband for 11 years.

HICAOO, Nov 30—Reports that
bomb" had caused a fire In the

r of Pugilist Jaok Johnson s home
I found to be a "bum" who had
wled lata a wifoa and set it on

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Kneeling In
prayer at the edge of an "L'* plat-
form, Prank Hess lost his balance, fell
In front of a train, and was killed.

CHICAGO, Not. 30—Dr. Thomas
Southward, says that If you have a
cold In your head you should be quar-
antined.

CHICAGO. Not. 30.--According to

his wife, Joseph Dutcher begged hla
employer* to pay him smaller wages
so he could not be compelled to pay
hls wlfe $25 a month alimony.

NEW ORIJCANB. Nov. 30—Dr. O.
W. Parham, has completed an opera
tlon whereby he made anew lower
Jaw for a patient from other parts of
the body.

GAKTIBLD, N. J„ Noe. 30.—Tea-

year-old Julia Kies was returned
home today after being kidnaped. The
kidnapers thought she was the daugh-
ter of Arch man, *

4 ■ ■■■ »

NEW YORJC, Not. 80 -Qraaed hy
the thought that someone would mb
him of $1,006 with whleh he wee re-
turning to Finland, William Ogrea,
miner, abet himself deed while walk
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HAPPENINGS IN MICHIGAN
ACCUSED CONVICT SAYS

HE’LL PROVE INNOCENCE
JACKSON, Mich., Nov. 30.—Joseph

Davidson, the ’’Shonicker," charged
with complicity in the plot to burn
the binder plant at the prison, has
made his first statement regarding the
riot and charges made against him.
He says he was iu the prison hospital
when the riots took place.

Davidson was sentenced to Jack-
son for from two and one-half to 14
years for forgery from Kalamazoo In
llill. He was a traveling salesman
at that time. The circuit judge of
Kalamazoo suspended sentence. Dav-
idson was arrested later for breaking
his parole and sentenced to prison.

It Is pfobable that before the case
against Davidson comes up, the state's
attention will be called to the fact that
Jackson county has been defraying
the expenses of these state prison
coses for a large number of years. As
they are state cases in which Jackson
county is not particularly interested,
the state will be asked to defray ths
0031&.

Three years ago the grand Jury in-
vestigations cost this county SIO,OOO,
and two years ago the dynamiting
case came up and Jackson county also
defrayed these expenses.

CHARLOTTE CHURCHES TO
HAVE ANTI-SALOON DAY

CHARLOTTE, Mich., Nov. 80.—The
Anti-Saloon league will begin an ac
,tjve. campaign agajpst the proposed
resubnUsstou of the local option ques-
tion, and Sunday, Dec. 1, is to be Anti-
Saloon day in the churches of Char-
lotte, at which time efforts will be
made to perfect sn organization ana
raise funds that the county may be
kept In the dry column.

Several prominent Anti-Saloon
league speakers have been secured
to deliver addresses at the various
churches here Sunday morning and a
union meeting, in charge of O. W.
Morrow*, of Detroit, will be held at
the Congregational church in the
evening.

WEDS HOPELESS CRIPPLE
TO BE LIFE’S NURSE

KAJAMAZOO, Mich., Nov. 30.
Miss Annie Aikens, a nurse and well
known charity worker, FViday mar-
ried William Fisher, 50 years old.
Fisher is so badly crippled by rheu-
matism that he cannot write or walk,
and when Miss Aikens obtained the
marriage Ucenie she said to the clerk:

”1 have devoted my life to the care
of sick people, but here is a case on
which I am going to spend my entire
time. I love Mr. Fisher, but 1 am
marrying him chiefly because he is so
afflicted and has no one else to care
for him.”

FEARING SICKNESS,
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Nov. 80,—
Fesr that he was going to be sick
caused Charles Gage, Assyria Center,
an 80-year-old farmer, to take his owp
life. His son found him suffering
from the effects of strychnine which
he had taken. Gage was w ell knowrn j
all over this part of the state, and in
his younger days took a prominent,
part in politics. He leaves a number
of great-grandchildren.

DETROIT MEN DELEGATES
* TO HARBORS CONVENTION

LANSING, Mich., Nov. 30.—Gov.
Osborn has appointed the following
as delegates from Michigan to tbe
ninth convention of the National Riv-
ers and Harbors congress, to be held
in Washington, Dec. 4,6, and 6:

William Livingstone, Detroit; Louis
C. Sabin, Sault Bte. Marie; Mr. Her
bert C. Sadler, Ann Arbor; Charles
Y. Dixon, Detroit; F. O. Ray, Detroit;
David A Molitor, Detroit.

Train Victim Is Dying.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov. 30.

Timothy Horbeck, Austrian, was run
down by s Michigan Central train at
the Ampersee-ave. crossing of the
Michigan Central railroad, losing a
leg, a hand and being terribly bruised.
He Is dying at Borgress hospital. All
his family reside in Austria.

Hoaer CYarlm W. Mash.
FLINT. Mich.. Nov. SO.—One hun-

dred and fifty of hi* fellow townsmen
attended a banquet In the Dryden ho-
tel Friday night In honor of the recent
election of Charles W. Nash, general
manager of the Bulck Motor company,
of this dty, to the presidency of the
General Motora company. Among those
who responded to toast* were: J. Dal*
las Dort, W. W. Mountain and B ft.
Collins Mr. Naah waa at one time s
laborer.

Ha4s« Maa Footpad Victim.
MONBOE. Mich., Nov. 30.—Dayton

Downer, aged 66, of Hudson. Is lying
In Bt. Vincent** hospital In Toledo with
hla right leg badly fractured below
the knee and suffering also from a se-
vere laceration of the scalp, the result
of a terrific beating and k'cktng by
footpads who held him up shortly af-
ter midnight In Toledo. He was rob
bed of a small amount and left un-
conscious on the aldewalk near the
Cherry-st. bridge.

M. A. C. CELEBRATES WIN
OVER OHIO COLLEGE

LANSING. Mich., Nov. 29.—Special)
—Classes were suspended at the
Michigan Agricultural college thin
morning in order that the students
might celebrate their footbai victory
over Ohio State college. Thursday af-
ternoon. Headed by the military band
nearly 1.000 students paraded throngl.
the principal streets this morning and
concluded with a celebration on the
uapltol lawn, where a speech was de-
livered by 1-aud Commissioner-elect
A. C. Carton. Each studen., Includ-
ing the coeds, carried corn stalks.

The students belie/o that yester-
day's victory over Ohio State has
paved the way for M. A. C.'s entrance
Into a better class of football. Inas-
much as the Aggies scored more than

i twice as mauy points against the
Buckeyes as did Michigan, the stu-
dents feel that there is little sting
left In the M. A. C.-U. of M. score.

TtMinr rMiin«y Hlm Foratage.
LANfITNQ. Mich. No>. KA.—Cltlaena*

Telephone company wap the flrat com-
pany wa« the drat company to report
Id earning". which la demanded by
the new city charter The report
atatea that the corporation did a bnal-
neaa of fM.740, And that the eapenae
of operation wae SSI.I4*. which left
an earning for the year of I'l.fill. All
public utilities corporatlona are re-
oulrod to make a report on their earn-
trgi I nthta city.

Aaotber Oil Campaar.
I,ANHTNf». Mich.. Nov. IA —The

Ttlrch Hun Oil company, eapltallaed at
tIA.OAO, wu Incorporated Friday and
added to the large llat already organ-
laed for the aame purpoac* elnoe the
dlacovery of ell hero Thta company
will proapect for oil In the countlea
of Raglnaw, Tnaoola and Oeneaee. Hev-
eral prominent Hlrrh Run maldenta are
the atookholders.

Pr«tr«l« lladdea'e Rlwllaa.
MttfOvKOON. Mich., Nor, |rt- Mak-

ing a amend attempt to have declared
lUoral the election es .Tee f* Hadden,

of Tlelland, Frogreielve a* ataU aen-
ater from the Muakeren-Ottawm dla-
trlci Dr. Hdweni ITefma llaanhllcaM.

. haa filed a preteaf with tha beurd of
oanvaaaara

-u .'g

OMTTHH THAR HAW! «•■*.
A real, plaaaurahla. taatelaaa l* byale,

too la and purifier la Blackku r»*i Oaßog-

Rayal-Fllla, Mack Ida *T

Clk-

TWOHURT WHEN CAR
HITS FIRE ENGINE

Michael Shanahan and John
Keene Finned Under Steamer

When It’s Overturned

Michael Shanahan, driver of Engitu
12; was planed under the heavy et>.
glne for five minutes, shortly after '

o'clock, Friday night, when Jefferson
car No. 1669 crashed Into the Are en
gin« at Slxteenth-st. and Grand River
ave.

Acting Lieut. John Keese, of No. 197
Htantou-ave., was also caught when
the engine was overturned, but he es
caped with minor injuries, while Shan
ahan la more seriously hurt.

After five minutes of desperate
labor by his comrades, he was extri-
cated ftom beneath the engine, and
was sent to bis home lu an auto patrol.
Dr. Glenn Stockwell, Are department
surgeon, is attending him.

About 15 passengers on the street
car were thrown from their seats, ami
given a bad shock when the collision
occured. Th© car was traveling at ;i

medium rate of speed, but members of
I the Are department contend that it
should have stopped entirely at the

: approach of the Are apparatus, accord
Ing to the ordinance.

The hose wagon and ladder truck
had emerged from their stations ant!
gone on ahead, while the car moved
along toward the engine house. A*
the big Are engine started across tlu-
track, the street car struck it squarely
on the side, tipping over both the

j engine* and the horses attacked to it.
Cornelius Creedon, the engineer

I and Fipeman James Manson leaped
to safety and escaped, but Shanahan

: stuck to bis post, as did Lieut. Keeet!
The heavy engine was thrown from

the tracks, so great was the impact,
and the car slid along for several feet
before It wan stopped, witnesses as-
sert?

The alarm which called out the eu-
glne was false, having been turned in
from one of the new keyless boxes.

DICKINSON VALUES
ARE RAISED $3,521,992

LANSING, Mich., Nor. 29—(Spe-
cial) —Asa result of the work of the
state tax commission properties In
Dickinson county have been Increased
on the assessed valuation to the ex-
tent of $3,621,992. The board of
supervisors equalized the county at
$16,881,421, but the state tax commla
■ion boosted tho assessed valffttlon
to $19,403,413.

AUTO CRUSHES OUT
CONDUCTOR’S LIFE

Veteran D. U. R. Employ*
Killed By Speeding Machine

in Highland Park

Edward Rlppon, the oldest con-
ductor In point of service on the
Woodward line, was instantly killed
by a speeding automobile which
struck him at midnight, Friday, as be
was standing in the street la front of
the Woodward line barns. Highland
Park, waiting to board a south-bound
car.

Local police declare that the car
which struck Rlppon, was one stolen,
a short time before, from near the
Ford factory. It contained three oc-
cupants. and witueeaee declare that
it swept down upon a little group of
pedestrians, standing In front of the
car barns, at the rate of nt least 40
miles an hour.

Other persons In the little group
leaped for safety, escaping death only
by a narrow margin, but Rlppon was
taken unawares, struck squarely by
the radiator of the machine,' and
knocked down, the auto passing over
him.

No rear light waa burning on the
auto, so the witnesses were unahle to
catch the license number.

The body was taken Into the car
house, and Justice Marshall, of Green-
Aeld, was summoned. He will hold
an Inquest.

Rlppon lived at No. 2464 Woodward-
ave.

How to Make a Pint of
llnaqualod Cough Syrup

Tkc galckert, Rarest C+mch lieHf
Tee Ever Im4. Basil? Made at

Baa*. Step* Brea Wheeptng
Caa«h Rafekly.

You may not need the $2 which a 50-
eent bottle of Pinex saves you, but you
do need the wonderful effectiveness of
this famous cough remedy. It will usu-
ally stop the most obstinate, deep-seated
cough inside of 24 hours, sad has no
equal for whooping-cough.

Get a 50-eent bottle of Pinex and mix
It in a pint bottle with home-made sugar
srrup, which is easily made by mixing a
pint of granulated sugar and Vi pint
of warm water, and starring for 2 min-
utes. This given you a full pint—a fam-
ily supply of the most pleasant and ef-
fective cough remedy you ever used.

The way this takes hold of a cough
and gives instant relief, will make you
regret that you never tried it before.
Stimulates the appetite, is slightly lax-
ative and tastes good—children take it
willingly. It has a wonderful .record iq
cases of incipient lung trouble and uj
eulendid for croup, asthma, bronchitis,
throat trouble, etc.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pint
extract, rich in guaiaeol and other nat-
ural healing pine elements.

Pinex has often been imitated, but
never successfully, lor nothing else will
firoduos the same results. The genuine

• guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion, or money refunded Your druggist
has Pinex, or will gladly get it for you.
If not, send to The Pinex Use, Mi.
Wejmet lad* -

RISTMAS^M

CONSUMERS
OF

TOWAR’S
Certified Milk

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED MILK

JERSEY MILK
. JERSEY CREAM

ARE NOTIFIED THAT Oi

WINTER DELIVERY SCHEDULE
SAM.

GOES INTO EFFECT
TUESDAY, DEC. 3RD.

TOWAR’S WAYNE
COUNTY CREAMERY

73-75-77 BAGLET AVE.
Phone.: Main 4327, City 365.

APPLES
Buy your aupply dlract from tha orchard. Save Commission *fW

Wholeaaiara’ profits. Wa will toll In any quantity,

$2.75
Par Barrel, Dolhrorod

to You In Dolrolt
Writ# or ’phone for your winter aupply. Thaa# apploa ere all atralfM

h.ed-picked far wlnUr uao. and aro es tho follow! nfvarletlae: Nartßara

Spy. Baldwins. Oreenlnge. Bteele BaSa. Klnga, Ptuaoeta. ate.

RUDDY'S FARM, FARMINGTON, MICH.
Tiliphfii 138.
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